
IfcSTONE & THOMRS*
25mm0ffl Undersell All Competitors! 25 0ffl

To-day je Offer Our Entire Stock of of Over $200,000 Worth ot Nsw Fall Merchandise it 25 far Cot 01
Nothing Reserved-Dress Goods. Silks, Wraps. Lace Curtains, Wall
ONE-FOURTH THE PURCHASE OF ANY AND EVERY ARTICLE HANDED BACK

ITAFT!17 Every article in this big establishment is marked in plain figures. We do» not do J^s'n^ss than^you^can buy like quality elsewhere,NftTK-Pnces. The one price placed on all goods carries with it our guarantee Xo b SSSlS S^FOU^nl Ac amount pure«4M.llUlJU £r money refunded. In addition to the above guarantee, every customer to-day is refunded uine ruutxi

= STONE
WAIST8, BTO..QBO. M. SNOOK & CO.

SNOOK &~Ca

Gathering
Is w88@H0r®^ °f ready-to-use articles here which any

Eg Iiouse could teel proud of. Our sales in
this division hav# been phenomenal.

aSMffl11 li To-day we are in a position to do more

JwmJj '(W wonderful Cloak, Suit and Waist selling.
Enumeration impossible, bnt here's the
range of prices:

Siils S9.9I to $45 W. Jackets $5.90 to $32.91. Wrappers 59c to $9.91
Fars JUS to $97.50. Reefers 51.98 to $13.99. Dressing Sacqnes

1~t>* U. 4. fiOl
Skirts 5Z.48 to $14.90. fetticoats 10 »ior. nw u» «*t».

Silk Waists $4.50 tojf.75. || Wool Waists 98c to U3>. || blasts' Coats 5* to J7.

Here's An "All Right" £&*

Wrapper at 59c. tfljjjft''''
Made.of fast blue priu't, ploated back, fall |ly'J
gathered front and full width skirt. Other
Wrapper gems at ?flc, S!)c, 9Sc and up to GH
^ .'Jo. l'l;iimolette Wrappers Cashmere
Wrapper -the former from Sl»c up, the latter jBmHL
from $:U9 up. Elegance in erorj detail of flraSA
these wrappers.

INFANTS' SLIPS. jBfflk
The first lot was closed out bodily in a

few Rhort iroeks; the second lot is now here,
and many other styles hare been added. All
dainty-not a trashy one in the lot. Can say the same lor our new
line of Infants' Shoes and llonnets and Children's lleadwear.

Blanket^^fc
Window contains as many Hlanketsas some stores cjrry in

nsStfUil:stock. It pleads uloqnently for
ILj Iflftt Jgll. your business. Jasttake a peep

i IIS at it, especially tho central stack
Jjl I or all wool ones marked $2.55

=Ss235N&s3s&i* nair. liver sue hotter onus at
I I <13.002

Eiderdown and Cotton Filled Comforts by tho hundred. Do not
think of buying until yon get our low prices on these.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.
TOP COAT8.LEB BAER.

The First Thing
t

^

«* iiiaii u^wtuo tix g
the autumn is a 1 op v-oat.

His spring suit may be warm enough during
these early autumn days, but duriner the early morn-

ings and late evenings a Top Coat is a necessity.
In no other garment is style so essential and the

lack of it so apparent as in a Top Coat. Those of our

stock which we sell at $7 50, $10, $12 50 and $15
wc warrant equal to first grade tailors' made.to order
garments. SEE OUR $10 SILK LINED COVERT CLOTH COAT
tOR AN IDEA OF OVERCOAT VALUE HERE.' We guarantee
every price and give the money back in exchange for
the goods if you can beat our prices. Your money
is notour money until you arc perfectly satisfied.

LEE BAER,
Twelfth Street Qothier.^tie^

j

BH0B8.ALBXANDBR.

The Dps and PITflllC
Downs of OfluBu

are many, but the quality of

"THE fcO Kf| SHOE
WHEELING" FOB MEN

keeps steadily advancing. Tbe
aI last uaiip'a nrmlnrlinn

"W» Wl r.

was oar startlat point, and we've

pushed ahead so that to-day we

show twenty-one styles at thlr

popular price.

ANY KIND OF LEATHER YOU WANT.

Alexander,
SHOE SELLER. 1049 MAIN.

I HORSE |I TIMERS. I
§ Good, Reliable Ones, $
| &50 to $200.08 Each, 2

| DILLON, WHEAT & |I HANCHER CO.'S, %
| 1223 Market St. ^

8H083.NAY BROTHERS.

l OUT OF-TOWN I
. »-» . **w rv v

SHUpp!!!
If you are undecided about what

kind of shoes you will wear this fall
and winter, and where you will buy
them, we Invite you to com© to our
store. We will do our best to aid
you.
Ours Is the most centrally located

shoe store in the city, nearest to
railroad stations.
Our stock consists of the newest

and choicest In fall and winter styles.
It's our constant aim to have for our
customers tho very best at the least
possible price. A store for careful
buyers who spend their money economicallyand wisely. Haven't room
to mention any of our specialties or

give prices, but we ask you to como
in and see us.you aro welcome
whether you buy or not.

NAY BROTHERS,
Ana Price Shoes. 1317 Market St.

I I

©ie5ntel%ei>rer
UUlrit: Son. 2A nit<2 27 Fourteenth Strrot.

ffrw Advrrt'nrnicnta.
Our Twentieth Anniversary Sale.Geo.

E. fltifel & Co..Firth Pago.
Twenty-flvo por cent ofT.Stone & Thommi.EighthPage.
A Ciarherlng.Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Page.
I«ate Publication* at Stanton's.
Y. M. C. A. Lccture and Entertainment

CMIM.
Ppera House.Orand Opera.
For Sale.Alfred Paull.
Wanted.Salesman.
Wanted.Reliable Man.
Uit of Letters.
We Have tho Four Most Fashionable

Colors.I::. H. DinK'T Co.
Funeral Notice.Daughters of Liberty!
For (icnoral Information Concerning

Sl'lltB.
Kir Knights Visiting Pittsburgh.
New Merchant Tailor.
Violet f!ream.It. II. List.
Heating Stoves.Oeo. W. Johnson's Sons.
Only n Hal.McFadden's Hat titore.

Second Pagft.
An Ordinance.Sixth Page.

80,000.
We liar* flttrd morn linn twenty tbon

mlpnlri nr hnrutftclti, rIvIiii na n rtr.
oril nml expnrleneo tii>rqiinlln<l liy rtny
oilier optician In IVoit Virginia. Sailafao
lion guarait « <!.

«f ACOII w. nnnitn, Optician,
No. 1.100 AiurKet SlrrcU

C. Hess & Sons' Fall Opening.
fIVE TAII. ORINC.POPtJI AR PRICIS.

l(Pffnr<lle«N oI uilvtiura In tioolnni, ua
nra prepared in mnkn to order Nulls,
Ovrrroatft niiil'l riuuara atInat rMi'i rit<1iienl Mini pupillnr prlr*». miIIr *30.00
up. UvrrfoiU" SIN.00 up. I'iiiii* 9A,DI)
lip. Tjio iiiiimlr riu iiimI mIyllali appear*
intra of our aariimiiin ranoiiitiieiut ilidiii

fflvrS.Inviting lliwpri'llutia
r. II KM* AiROX*,

Vmlilonnlile Tailors nml l-'ln® Furiililicra,
1.131 anil 1321.1 Jlarkn alraal

WHEELING PARK SUNDAY.
( rnnil ('uncart by ilia Opera tlnmn

IIhimI, floiilliiriirliiff ul 9::i0 p. m.
Tlila ItrnulUul health r> aort. I'lrtnr
illno location. Ilia walk* nml iliivna.

Oriinil Ciim i no. mm mud,
'I lion- !« linvp »r«ll iiiiiuo I II ih« I'/ir*.
«l% » 'lie Otilo Vnllrj.
XV ling & Kim <»rn*« rnilroml leave*

on Hit* lioui. g.ln fur I lie round (rip, lit.
uluilliiK niliiilllMiiee.
Arrniiumiii'iiu for I'lcnlr*, in11 or ail.

ilrrn Cul. Aiij, Koir, Ail Fifteenth nlrecl.
Ton I'lii iiniiKi) Ulephoue I'erk.Telephone1053.

J. H. LOOM at

.Gentlemen,
If the Shoe Fits,
Put It on; If the price Dlea
pay the price, 88.OO, ar

lslactlon that you have t:
Kid Shoe, extra heavy ext
lined throughout, that an

buy for the price.
Lo<

LOCAL BRgVITISg.
Madera of Minor Moment In «nd Abont

the Cltjr.
The pay train* on the Cleveland and

Pittsburgh railroad will pay employe®
at this end' of the Hne to-day.
The largest pay for some time wiH be

distributed- among the employes of the
Laughlln mttL to-day, amounting: to almost$20,000.
A neighborhood quarrel occupied considerablespace In 'Squire Rogers' court

yesterday. The defendant in one of the
coees, the outcome of the quarrel, Dora
Harmlpon, suddenly disappeared, consequentlya postponement resulted' untilshesycaa be located.
OfRcer Michaels yesterday arrested a

boy named Cook, wattled for complicity
' *'. .- i-o't- riuirv Plucip onro
in uic revciuu mtno u> vu.» »«..

He was turned- over to the Benwood
authorities and wlH likely be transferred-to Detective Metoen's care, to answerto the charges of the railroad
thefts at Benwood and St. Mary's.
In 'Squire Rogers' court yesterday,

James Seeiey was defendant to the
charge of stealing carpenter's tols from
John C. West, James H. Taylor and A.
Lrfstor?. He was committed to jail in
default of the fine imposed1, but AttorneyT. Mi. Garvin succeeded in getting
his oase reopened) for another hearing
to-day.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Htntugcr* lu the City anil Wheeling PeopleAbioail.
Mrs. A. Cappet and daughter, Miss

Amelia, ieave to-day to spend a week in
Pittsburgh.
Will Welch, conductor on the Martin's

Ferry line of the Wheeling Railway
Company, left yesterday afternoon, to
visit his old home, Graftozi.
T)w r«nr!*> of Vnnfln'tt a. mem-

ber of the Fifth Ohio Signal Corps, who
has Just returned from Porto Itlco, Is
home o-n> tx sixty-day furlough. He
gathered, a number of In teresting relics
whl<$ he Is exhibiting to his friends.

Mra. Charitork'* Ptuirrnl.
The funeral of the late Mrs. ElizabethCharnock. took place from the

residence of her daughters,No. 21 North
Huron street, yesterday afternoon. The
services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
J. L. Sooy, pastor of the Fourth Street
M. E. church. A quartette from the
choir of that church rendered Impressivemusic. The remains were Interred
In Mt. "Wood cemetery.

Thirteen Arrmteil.
A wholesale arrest was made by th*

Martin's Ferry officers last night about
9 o'clock, on a warrant sworn out by
Attorney S. W. Boyd for the arrest of
#ho mpn u-ho were at work, numbering
thirteen, for the Wheeling Railway
Company, In laying the traek on Fifth
street, which, It 1? claimed, Is not beingdoneIn compliance with the street car

ordinance with the city. The work will
probably so no farther until an understandingIs reached.

Ilurlnl Pcrmlfs.

Yesterday, City Health Officer Jepson
Issued the following burial permits:

Elisabeth Chamoek, white, widow,
aged eighty-three years; Brlght's disease.
Bessie Llllie Cunningham, white, aged

one year; dysentery.
YOUNG men of Wheeling and Martin'sFerry buy a good lot at 1, 2 and 3

years, while you can get them nt onethirdtheir value. We are going to
have prosperity hereafter If we keep
inrluntrlouM and then rour lots will be
useful. In the meantime you have littleto on them. Tho time* nre Rettlnwtietter, but lot* »eem to stand still
while other property Is Improvlns. It
Is a safe Inveslment now. Pale Faturilay,at Fourth and Hanover streets,
Martin's Ferry, at 4 o'cloi'k p. m.

TO ritutmrc WkcrllHK t'omiimiiilor)Atlo(Joh over tt»« It. A O.
0m*aIn 1 train it*11 f lonun UnlllmnrA £

Ohio Htutlou at 2 p. m., Mondiifr*. October10. Mftfeter'ii bone! roo.h with Ih -tn.
(lot ticket* from Hugo Loos, 1220 Marketytropt.

also If flashes M ill relieve them, ho you
have headaches? l.»o your eyes water,
umiirt or burn? Does thu print run tou»>therwhen reading? l»o thltiK** appear
double or mixed up? Have a denlre to rub
thf* eyes? Twitching? For any trouble
of your eyes, consult us. We make nla*»«.<

at populur prices. Make a eareful «>knmInatlonfree of char*" end rely on our
eklll and not on th«- pntlent e Judgment or
answers. Consultation and examination
fron.

PROF. SHEFF, SWCtUbi,
Cor. Miln and llmalk 31*., ttbs.liog, w. Va. |

[OB COMPANY.

ses you put on Its mate;
id walk out with the sat-
he best Box Calf or Viol
ension sole and leather
y man in Wheeling can

»

eke Shoe Company.
MRS MARY M. MOFFAT DEAD.

Sli« *< > Lift hone Member ofthe Second
I're.bjrl.rOn Charsh, ll»lw Bwmi
a Member Before the Preioot Edifice
H as urtoiMii

Mrs. Mary McNabb Moffat, widow of
Thomas B. Moffat, died at hef home.
2105 Market street. Friday morning at
11 o'clock. In the seventieth year of her
age. She was one of the oldest residentsot the city, having come to
Wheeling with her parents In 1848, and
was married to Mr. Moffat In 1849. She
was one of the few remaining members
of the Second Presbyterian church who
were members prior <o the erection of
the present church building In 1848.
Her husband, who died a few years

ago, will be remembered as a substantialond prosperous business man who
was up to a few years prior to his death
engaged In the manufacture of wagons.
The deceased has many friends who

will sincerely regret to learn of her
ilea in. two aiaicrs unu nvu uiuuma

survive her. Tlicy are Mrs. E. J. McDonald,Mrs. John McKee and Thomas
McNabb, of this city, and John F. McNabb,of Belldire.
The funeral services have been arrangedfor Sunday afternoon, at I

o'clock and will be held In the Second
Presbyterian church. The body will be
interred in Greenwood cemetery.

Fourth Street Tratteea.

Yesterday, in the circuit court, trusteesfor the Fourth Street M. E. church
were appointed as follows: Henry K.
Lint, Isaiah Warren, Joseph 8eybold,
A. J. Clarke, Charles W. Brockunicr,
W. D. Hlefts, Daniel C. List, Jr.

Iexti
I THE ROGI

flPvcD « < < «

8uur buyer lanaea jui
They arrived yesterd
sale to-day.

P SEE THEUT
m7 in nnp
ggg »n v«u

I SHOW

WINDOW.

Eggj Gent's Extra Large i
Effig Roll Front, Arms and
Gg3 Regular $5.00 Cash
«f i"Tn

I House
H THE

TOP OOAT8-THB HOB. .

WE'RE OUT-TALKED OFTEN.OUT* NEVEl

n r>_ a...
U op ^oais rvre

Weatherly Now.*£e^V
Our* are worthy of the strongest commendation. Tou never iee h

many lengths In other stores as you do hdrei-because they haven't
the outlet We have them as we want them.as we know you wint

them.we have all shades.all styles from the very shortest to the
knee.we have silk lining*.serge linings and plain linings, strip
seams and stitched seam»-we have coats, tor.

Stout Men and Short Men and !

Tall Men and Slim Men and the
Men Who are of Regular Build*

W1
Anybody can be fitted In our ready-to-wear Top Coati. Our prices
begin at $6.98 for all wool, tha t's because-iflsure aa fine a« we cusatlsfactlon"cannot be depend ed on for 1<M;< but look at others' tit
Coats for the equals of ours at J6.98, and from it.98 we begin to

spread out.put In elegance at J10, 112 and <16; but Indeed worth

grows faster than the. price look. Try on.buy.take home.ud
even If you want you» money back come and get It.but you woo'l
want It back, for we know the Coats.

Mothers^e^*^ v

who bought their sons' school suits last week toll us that Uu;'4
never seen such good clothing so cheap. They're right. We never

offered better values nor quoted lower prices.

rpffit | | Clothiers, Hatters

1£ J[ 1 1 J I Jj and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

IA. EXTRA. I
hpd DXDfmiw nr tdu nau m
Mill DiinUAlll U£ IUU iiUU. gg
st 100 of 'em. What Âg
ay and go on

Will Buy Bore. Jem

I

Qt>W|

J! n.n n < r.-n tfC
iuw* rcauan nutner, run ^tv 4/\ /a bys
Back, Shellac Finish, a m IIWg8Store Rocker 0 (j ( g

! & Herrmann, |
l HOME PROVIDERS. gg


